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ACPF is a platform that brings together professionals from the beauty industry.

Its main members are in the fields of beauty, hairdressing, makeup, nail art, eyelash extensions, and embroidery in Malaysia.

The platform aims to enhance professional skills in various areas of the beauty industry.

It upholds high standards, strict requirements, and a focus on education quality and brand training

ACPF美业联合会是汇集所有美业者的平台

-主要成员是在马来西亚美容，美发，化妆，美甲，美睫，纹绣。提升各美业领域专业技术

-平台品牌以高层次，高水平，严格要求，狠抓教育质量及品牌培训

ACPF INTERNATIONAL 

ASIA COSMETOLOGY PERMANENT FEDERATION
本联合会的名称是ACPF马来西亚国际美业联合会,英文名为ASIA COSMETOLOGY PERMANENT FEDERATION，

缩称 ACPF。



Our Mission:

Vision:

To become the leading platform for beauty competitions in Southeast Asia.

成为东南亚美业大赛第一平台

Mission:

To provide an authoritative international stage that inspires more beauty professionals to showcase their skills and broaden their horizons.

为美业专业人士提供权威的国际舞台，激发更多人展示技能和开阔视野

Value: 

People-oriented, prioritizing quality

.以人为本，以质为先

Principle:

Working together, fostering integrity and mutual success, pursuing excellence, and sharing success.

共同努力，诚信共赢，精益求精，分享蛋糕

Purpose: 

Unite and support all beauty professionals, contributing to the development of the beauty industry 

团结与维护所有的美业者，为美业者的发展做出贡献.

ACPF INTERNATIONAL 

ASIA COSMETOLOGY PERMANENT FEDERATION
本联合会的名称是ACPF马来西亚国际美业联合会,英文名为ASIA COSMETOLOGY PERMANENT FEDERATION，

缩称 ACPF。



INTERNATIONAL CERTIFICATE APPLICATION

TWINTECH UNIVERCITY
APPLY FOR PROFESSIONAL

CERTIFICATE IN BEAUTY MANAGEMENT

ACPF CERTIFICATE
APPLY FOR SKILL CERTIFICATE 

BEAUTY,NAIL,HAIR,MASSAGE,EAR PICKING

FERTILITY MASSAGE,MAKE UP EYELASH &SEMI PERMENENT

ABEA ASSOCIATION 

KOREA CERTIFICATE
APPLY FOR SKILL CERTIFICATE 

BEAUTY,NAIL,HAIR,MASSAGE,EAR PICKING

FERTILITY MASSAGE,MAKE UP EYELASH &SEMI PERMENENT

IICT ASSOCIATION

HONG KONG CERTIFICATE

APPLY FOR SKILL CERTIFICATE 

BEAUTY,NAIL,HAIR,MASSAGE,EAR PICKING

FERTILITY MASSAGE,MAKE UP EYELASH &SEMI PERMENENT

ACPF 

EDUCATION

CERTIFICATE

ACPF . ABEA . IICT ALL CAN APPLY BEAUTY EDUCATOR CERTIFICATE

香港.韩国.ACPF认证.新美业管理大学认证皆可申请



PROFESSIONAL 

CERTIFICATE IN BEAUTY 

MANAGEMENT

x

TWINTECH



新美业.战略课程
RESTRUCTURING THE NEW BEAUTY INDUSTRY

About
We aim to provide exclusive

university accreditation in the beauty industry, allowing beauty 

professionals to gain recognition through PCBM's New Beauty Industry 

Strategic Course. This course equips them with the knowledge and 

recognition they need to excel, providing them with essential skills, and 

industry-recognized certification.

x

我们希望提供专属美业领域的大学认证，让美业人能透过PCBM的新美业战

略课程来让她们得到大学的认可，提供他们脱颖而出所需的知识和认可。让

美业人获得基本技能和行业认可的证书



PROFESSIONAL

CERTIFICATE IN BEAUTY MANAGEMENT

A collaboration between

Twintech International University 

College of Technology and

Asia Cosmetology Permanent 

Federation (ACPF)



APPLY FOR COMMITTEE OF ACPF
President .Vice President . Member

申请成为ACPF美业联合会成员

会长.副会长.委员





ACPF美业联合会级别
ASIA COSMETOLOGY PERMENANT FEDARATION LEVEL

PRESIDENT 

会长
The president policy of ACPF targets powerful salon 

owners in the global beauty industry who are willing 

to collaborate with ACPF and achieve the following 

objectives:

1. Engaged in the beauty industry sector for a 

minimum of 2 years.

2. Beauty industry trainers or individuals with physical 

beauty salons.

3. Wanting to enhance brand visibility and influence.

VICE PRESIDENT 

副会长
The vice president policy of ACPF targets powerful 

salon owners in the global beauty industry who are 

willing to collaborate with ACPF and achieve the 

following objectives:

1. Engaged in the beauty industry sector for a 

minimum of 2 years.

2. Beauty industry trainers or individuals with 

physical beauty salons.

3. Wanting to enhance brand visibility and influence.

MEMBER 

委员
The member policy of ACPF targets powerful salon 

owners in the global beauty industry who are willing 

to collaborate with ACPF and achieve the following 

objectives:

1. Engaged in the beauty industry sector as a 

profession.

2. Seeking greater development opportunities in 

the beauty industry.

3. Wanting to enhance brand visibility and influence.



Add your words here,According to your need to 

draw the text box size.Please read the instructions 

and more. Add your words here,According to your 

need to draw the text box size.Please read the 

instructions and more

• APPLY FOR SKILL CERTIFICATE BEAUTY,NAIL,HAIR,MASSAGE,EAR PICKING

FERTILITY MASSAGE,MAKE UP EYELASH &SEMI PERMENENT

ABEA ASSOCIATION KOREA CERTIFICATE



ADD YOUR TITLE HERE

• APPLY FOR SKILL CERTIFICATE BEAUTY,NAIL,HAIR,MASSAGE,EAR PICKING

•FERTILITY MASSAGE,MAKE UP EYELASH &SEMI PERMENENT

IICT 

ASSOCIATION

HONG KONG CERTIFICATE



The process to apply 

for a certification from the ACPF Federation & IICT ABEA is as follows:

①. Applicants can submit their certification application to the respective branch or chapter presidents. The branch will conduct an

inquiry and review of the application.

申请人可向旗下分会|会长单位提山证书申请由分会进行问询审核。

②. Applicants can undergo assessment at different branch or chapter units in various regions across the country. (Assessments are 

conducted by the ACPF President Training Institute.)

可在全马不同区域分会|会长单位进行申请考核（ACPF 旗下会长培训学院进行考核）

③ Applicants should prepare all the necessary assessment materials and tools and complete the assessment project within 60 minutes, 

based on international standards.

自备好所有考核材料用具根据国际标准考核 60 分钟完成该考核项目

④. The branch or chapter unit will fill out the applicant's details and submit them via email to ACPF at acpfbeauty@gmail.com. The 

branch president or chapter unit will carefully review the documents and if approved, submit them to the Central Affairs Office for 

further review by the organizing committee. The branch or chapter president will be notified of the approval. If the applicant is not 

approved, the process will be terminated.

分会|会长单位将申请人详细填写后电邮上交到 ACPF Ċ mail acpfbeauty@gmail.com 分会会长单位仔细审核资料通过后向中央事务处提交资料组委会将进行

审核通过后并通知各分会|会长申请人未通过则停止办理。

⑤. Once the association receives the certification application fee and processes it, the certificate will be sent out.

6. The applicant's information will be included on the official website for reference.

联合会收到证书申清费后处理好将寄出证书证书



ACPF

PRESIDENT

会长

ACPF PRESIDENT . 会长

1: Resume featured on the official website简历入驻官网展示

2: President certificate会长证书

3: President plaque会长牌匾

4. 70% discount on certification certificate application申请认证证书享有70%折扣

5: 30% rebate on ACPF PCMB course docking对接ACPF PCMB课程享有30%回扣

6: Free access to ABO 020 BEAUTY ONLINE (valued at 3988)免费开通ABO 020 BEAUTY ONLINE (价值3988）

7: Special privileges for competitions organized by ACPF ACPF主办的大赛享有特优

8：EDUCATION VIDEO CAN BE UPLOAD TO ABO WEBPAGE教学视频免费入驻ABO平台展示

9：ABO ONLINE CLASS GET 70% COMM ABO线上视频销售70%提成

10: Seminar can be conducted during the corporate visit 会长可以提议安排美业企业拜访

ANNUALLY RENEW FEE:MYR300



ACPF

VICE

PRESIDENT

副会长

ACPF VICE PRESIDENT . 副会长

1: Resume featured on the official website简历入驻官网展示

2: Vice President certificate副会长证书

3: Vice President plaque副会长牌匾

4.20% discount on certification certificate application申请认证证书享有20%折扣

5: 20% rebate on ACPF PCMB course docking对接ACPF PCMB课程享有20%回扣

6: Free access to ABO 020 BEAUTY ONLINE (valued at 3988)免费开通ABO 020 BEAUTY ONLINE (价值3988）

7: Special privileges for competitions organized by ACPF ACPF主办的大赛享有特优

ANNUALLY RENEW FEE:MYR200



ACPF MEMBER

1: Official website display官网展示

2: Member certificate委任证书

3: 10% discount on certification certificate application申请认证证书享有10%折扣

4:10% rebate on ACPF PCMB course docking对接ACPF PCMB课程享有10%回扣

5: Free access to ABO 020 BEAUTY ONLINE (valued at 3988)免费开通ABO 020 BEAUTY ONLINE (价值3988）

6: Special privileges for competitions organized by ACPF ACPF主办的大赛享有特优

ACPF

MEMBER

委员

ANNUALLY RENEW FEE:MYR100



ACPF INTERNATIONAL ASIA COSMETOLOGY PERMANENT FEDERATION

→ Regularly organize international competitions to provide a challenging platform for beauty professionals

定期举办国际大赛，提供让美业者有个挑战的平台.

→ Elevate the professional standards of the skill beauty industry

提升每个对美业手艺的专业水準

→ An opportunity for personal growth and expanding horizons.

一个向外发展的机会，开拓更大视野

→ International certification that is highly respected and recognized.

国际认证证书，备受尊重和认可

→ Enhance future career prospects and professional development.

提升未来工作的水平

ACPF opens the doors to international opportunities. Join us and witness the endless possibilities!

ACPF美业联合会為你打开国际的大门，加入我们，我们让你看见说不尽的精彩！

A magnificent future awaits, and it will be even more magnificent with you!

精彩未来，有你更精彩!
www.acpfbeauty.com



THANKS


